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Humor Is Essential to i

the Welfare of Us AJJ
By John K Le Baron w-

1I11
1

wXjxFiSilxsxaiXi Xj0m1X J1 N 1i f 0t In no better newt In llfo thou gtitid ohppr I

I In the best known nntldoto fur Suicide
DlmIJ1l dlrrotnry of the worlds philanthropists should contain the munis

I the humorists
The most wasted ot all days sas Clmmfurt lob tint on which

ka not tUgbcd
ttwnor it the Ito of IfaJ i It U the bt medlcJnn fur the nick room

i A doctor who li devoid of humor should hn prohlhltuJ
It U the mvlvbtJon of the rostrum
Hooker Washingtons phenomenal platform success rests upon his happy fac-

ulty
¬

of bhuifllng humor with his serious themes
David Swing ono of the most clnflcal Amorlratis of the nineteenth century

1 degraded largely on his Inimitable humor to makn real his literary god
XL U bocaUKO he radiates good cheer tint Senator Dnpew Is In such demand

t jtumor 1 tbo ehtt stock In trade of thn commercial drummoi
tl Trtll often lell goods where an argument falls

is A preacher without bumor Is a pulpit misfit
that mon Rental of men Dr Henry Van Dyke says There ta such a thin-

gII tftkinc our eln and the world too serloualy-

JTh author of LIttle Rivera owes much of his populnrlty to his art of utll
fr humor j

fix lentl undercurrent of humor that flowed through Beechers sermons
I D oootlw to the aurface was the secret of much of his torso j

Fbrs U a purifying ramifying virtue In Robert Collyera smile
sw plkjni that are not humorous aaldo from the classics outlive a leanon

toPot have laughed over James T Fields owl Mark Twine frog and
t m1M Wards wax works Is to have missed much

7JK mans who makes men laugh makes the world better
t aw hv had Dr Holmess experience which prevented his being aa tunny-

tta 1 good
could

nature la tho Drat thing that ever happened to a man
tumor and aunahlne the heavenly twlnare the archenemies of crime
OlMMe

ua f you would be a leader of men you must be good nntured
to one ever courts the company of n man with a grouoh
Jnooln used humor as a mighty lever to shape events
tan 43 the only animal that laughs It is an exclusive God gfecn pre

1J 1Hva
I ft our duty to make the most and the best of it
Iterne says 7 am per untied that every time n mnn f mll ii nd much more
ben be laughsIt adds something tu this fragment of life
od pity too man who never laughs

t luroo wrote a history of England It Is a great work Jt makes men think
1IU Nr wrote a history of England It Is a great work It makes ment h
loth were benefactors of their race
We ought to be as cheerful as we can save Sir John ubbock If only
sae to be happy ourselves Is a must effectual contribution to the happiness
then

the Indian seldom laugh Hut ico wants to be an tittliaitt
I I was suspicious of him says the cynic until I heard him laugh
s Cora to our coffin adds a nail no doubt
I t And every grin eo merry drawn one out
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The Younger Set i
By Robert W Chambers
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opjrrlrht 10O7 bjr Robert W Chsmben-

oprxoPels rpKvious INSTUMINTS
It Philip Stlwjn hut left the arm because

li wire Xllz unjustly Jtvorwl him to
j arty Jack Ruthvwi a rotlllon Uider y-

tirnliK
°

to New York Ihlilp tatty li Km-
illh Eileen wun of his bromcrtn
aw Austin Gcmnl Eileen love Philip but
ot enough eke mils to marry him Her
rather fKrnld ts lnvolr In debt and In
ireatonM rtifsm by Ruthven n
ewrrlch social camber iuime1 Neerymrt
hlllp pay the toj < itb AI A IIVMIIOO

inane 1 > f fur her vjjnwr at f-
tjnilulum Thrte rxrniHtur s u up sl-
l ready ca h He hears that Pitttnn
ono to dlv jvv Allio Philip tlimtn1 to
hoot lut4iTnn Should the Inure puma Uh
i murw Now that AIls IB tnsino Phll
1zmlieei-mlieei the hop of mnrrvuir Ellfen drop
lit ot hilt oM Ilfa end rtcvotin hlmsetf to
iJIxe Th tatter it Itiirth till hers f-

hlllpi attain prosper end anti n lone
tm neo he plan In mime un speetnlly to
llToriMe where tho OwwJ and Eileen are

1 pending the summer

if CHAPTER XIII
Continued

Ars Amorist
ttT DONT oars people dont die of

overeating And Ill take their
nasty old medicinetruly I trill

Boots If youll come and irtvo It to

l Mme
younger Craig maiden also ap-

peared
¬

to be bent upon selfdestruction
and Boots eyes opened wider and

a VwMer in cheer amazement at the ca
paoHy of woman In embryo for rations

1
sufficient to maintain a small gurrlson

1I Therell be a couple of reports he
eats to himself with a shudder llki-
jBelwynstt Chaoelte And then therel-
lb no more Drum and Daisy Hello

he broke off astonished = Well upon
my word of words Phil Selwynl or Im

V a broker
Phil I exclaimed Nina Oh Austin

mid you never told iw
Austin ruddy and bland camo up to

make late excuses a little whirlwind of
excitement pasi d like a brisk breeze

t + over the cluttered tables as Bolwyn fol
± l lowed and a dozen Impulsive hare arms
f were outstretched to greet him as he

peered returning the bright eager salu-
tatloni on every hand

Train woe Inte an usual observed
I AtJftln Philip and I dont mean to-

t butt Into this very grand function
Hello Otraldt Hello Gladys e

4

Whtrai our obscure corner blow the
l milt Nina 1 e a Oh over there

4 Btlwyn had already caught night of
the table daatlned for him A deeper
color crept acrnii hla bronzed taro nh-

haI stepped forward unit IIN firm hand
a doled over the din hand nnYicd-

ITorI i t a moment neither agnate she
j could not he dared not
I t Then Dilna caught his hnndu nnd

Blleeni loosened In his rlaip und fell
away ftI the child said dlMtlnrtlyi Ill
kits you after dinner It cant he done

s
here can II lateen

Her lov lneiiH hud Swim n nitmory-
h had supposed hH rrallzed It tu 1l-
mulf lint the uuprrli reap beauty of the
Bill laud him Tlivrn was it vtiango
hew rBillaney u living lirlglitnumi In liar
that ternitrt almost unreal 1 0viulflluy
unreal her voice inn and the kllglitly
kent hoed crowntil with the ujiltmtinr

I of her hair and the ulnwly ruined fyt
two deep bliii mlnicltu united with the
hum ot paradlie-

There1 nn use sighed nrlllu I

shall not hn ubiu to ilanno Jluoli
t f theres tu be a dunce you liiiowj no Ill

t tit Ml the HtulrH with DuUy rulgi end
youll rum in niu iciiislniiiUiy wont

ou1
Ihill Cliilu yuuneil GlghII its nni

grade a imrulv irihunlriil movu tux
an hew ulrilHben Ite1 lu f BI-

hHlna1 ytte unit hIguul-
Wr 11 Na i tuYht-

I
t
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Eileen as clwyn took her to the door-
way

¬

Because if you are not Ill watt
for you

Where he asked
Anyuliere Where shall 11

Again the twin blue miracles were
lifted to hit and deep In them he saw
her young total naltlng-

Arnund them was the gay confusion
adieux and laughter of partners parted-

lmutIQ

for the moment Slue iiiesed them with
a Mulling nod hoots conducted Drlna
to n reclliiKplnce on the stairs outside
the lull uiis thronged with the younger
set mill nliendy thrlr partners were re-

turning to tho tables
Find me when you con get nway

said Ellen looking once more at Sel
wyn Nina Is signalling me now

Again ns of old her outstretched
handthe little formality symbolizing
to him the Importance of all that con-
cerned them lie touched It

A blPiitot the sold
On the lawn out there further out

In the starlight ho whispered his
voice Ilrnklmy darling

She bent her head passing slowly be-
fore him turned looked back her an-
swer In her eyes her lips In every
limb every Ilre and contour of her as l

she stool n moment looking back
Austin anil Boots were talking volubly

when ho returned to the tables now
veiled In a fine haze of aromatic smoko
Gerald tuck close to him happy ex-
cited shy by turns Others come up on
osery side young frank confident fel-
lows

¬

nice In boating of good speech
nnd manner

And outside walled their pretty part-
ners

¬

of the younger set gossiping In
hell on stairs and veranda In garrulous
bevies all filmy Bilks and mess ami
brighteyed expectancy

Tho long windows went open to the
veranda Selwyn with his arm through
Gemlds walked to the railing nd
looked out across the fragrant Btarll-
tvaste And very far sway they heard
ho spa Intoning the hymn of the four

winds
Then the elder man withdrew his arm

and stood npsrt for a while A little
later ho descended to the lawn crossed
It and walked straight out Into the
waste

The tong of the tm was rising now
In the strange little forest below deep
among the tiers elfin lght broke out
ncrops the unseen Brier water then
vanished

ale hailed to listen hn looked long
anti uleafllly Into this darkness around
him Huddimly he uaw harI pal blur-
In the dusk

Kllim
J It you Philip

Nan stood walling ni hft came up
through the purple gloom of tha moor
aid Kin star hrllllMnoy nllv rlna her

waitingyleldlntf In pnllld ellnnoe to
Ills army erunhed In Iliirn looking Into
lil ayes dumb worJIni

lien slowly the pale larrament-
hiinutil tu line wildrein tint oreM Into

liar fetal hrr arnu citing to his ihoul
tiara hliflmr lltflilnnwl around his nook
tad from her lljn slut gave Into hU-
Unipnik wJtil and body KUlltled n God

gavu It lo have mid to hold beyond
such inrlJents nn death unit tha eter-
nity tlmt no moan shags to surd in the
urns of uoh AC tits-

TIll7 UN-
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hTlin IlliirU llju 11 Krciii ro-

iiiiMi iif I r mold lift ruliiri-
l I IIIIM Jieph tura ttlll li
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By CJKarles Darnton
Ia 1113 Is the open spnson for boy drn1

1 t matlats If you were at tho Hackott
Theatre on Tuesday night you saw

i six or more feet of boy launch from
the wluga uiul niter grinning joy-

ously
¬

V
into Mrs Klakca Inscrutable-

face swing down to the footllghtat
f in holplefi contvmplatlon of a big

roaring composite creature hungry
e for a word or two Iti this tender-

foot9 of the drama you behold the
author of roughshod Salvation

r
+ Nell He didnt look at all like

his play in fact ho looked as
thought it might frighten him But there he was Edward Sheldon taller
than his years and slimmer than his play a beardless youth whose work
had gone to the head and possibly the heart of our most Intelligent and
most interesting actress

In a night this boyish playwright became the theatrical wonder of his
age Wo rushed him a bit next day when We put him down at twenty
throe In ibis maIden interview ho contested to twentytwo He fACed
this new experience with eyea that lookd like two interrogation points
under glass But ho didnt oak questions Ho dKint want to know
what I wanted to know He merely glowed with youthful enthusiasm-
My first impression of him waa that pink cheeks do not necessarily go with
a pink Intelligence There was red blood in his brain as well as in his
play I felt sure of that

We will go to Mr ISllnus dressingroom ho hastened to say and
then ho bolted out of the theatre lobby In the direction of the stage door
With a whispered Sshh lest Nell should IMS disturbed In bor quiet-
scene we stole along the narrow passage and up tho iron stairs like
Juvenile outlaws about to rob an empty barn

Bis Jfrrcy manoeuvres-
No said young Mr Sheldon re-

sponsively from the top of a trunk I
did not go to the slums for my play I
went there for my facts It was all
very matteroffact and business like I
wanted facts and I gathered them lust
as a writer might for a magazine
article To get them I went to the head
of the Salvation Army In Chicago and
told him I should like to learn something
about the work the Army was doing

Then you didnt visit the New York
slums

Not until after I had written iny
play I am a Chicagoan and the scenes
of the play ns originally written were
laid In tin Chicago slums South State
street and Vest Madison In Chicago-
are very similar to Tenth avenue and
Cherry Hill mid so It was only neces-
sary to change the names of the
streets Vhlle at Harvard I saw a
great deal of the Boston slum and 1

em also familiar with Deters slums
and the poor districts of London lint
It was In Chicago that I found what 1

wanted I put In a whole summer go-

Ing about with members of the Salvn
tlon Army not so much to study slum
life ap to gt a running knowledge of
how the work of the Army was organ-
Ized I wanted the Salvation Army for
my background and I took It as I

found It 1 did not tell the officers
was going to write a play In view of
the way the Army was shown on the
stage In The Belle of New fork and
other plays I thought It wise to keep
my plan to myself There was no dll-
llculty In learning all I wanted to know
Members of the Army took me every-
where

¬

and showed me everything
I walled to hear ot Interesting ndven

lures but young Mr Hhcldon merely
shifted his position on the trunk and
shook his head

There were no adventures Im sorry
to PRY My pllgrlmoges were not epl-

sodlcal Nothing happened But I was
satisfied I got my nets through the
Salvation Army mind then Used my Im-

agination
¬

It only remained for me to
Introduce a love story and make It
human

Mr Sheldon mentioned this as
though It were the most simple matter
In the world

Wrote Play in a month
The Idea of a Salvation Army play

cnine to mo ono tiny when 1 saw a bond
of Salvationists marching down He-
street ho said In reply to a question

I thought about It for two years and
became more and moro convinced that
the work of the Army with Its conflict
and contrast Its beauty and pathos
was full of dramatic poatlbllltlou My
somewhat vague Idea of what It all
meant wn perfectly expressed In a card
on the wall of a Salvationists home in
which I found myself one day a year
ago last summer There was the text
for my ploy Mans Extremity Is Gods
Opportunity The spirit of the Salva-
tion

¬

Armys work really goes hack 1500
years and It la this spirit I have tried
to put Into Salvation Nell I have
tried too to show that the Array
reaches people far down In the social
wale and pulls them up on their feet
To make these people swallow the
ethical pill It must bo sugarcoated with

religious emotionalism It was neces-
sary

¬

to show this and so I made the
play simple almost primitive In its
emotionalism But in the story I have
used my imagination The play Is not
photographic 1 wrote It In a month
lust rr year ago An a matter of fact It
wrote Itself It was not work at all
It was only pleasure During tho month
I arranged to take afternoon lectures at
Harvard and PO I had my mornings
free The play took me away from
Cambridgevery far away Im afraid
he added with a laugh

n good Luck Story-
The most surprising part of hits story

was yet to come My mental picture of
time unknown author dragging hits play
from one manager to another was all
wrong

When It was finished he said I
was sorry With no hope that it would
ever be produced T sent It to a broker
and virtually forgot It But a month
later I got a letter telling me Mrs
Klske tad taken It It seemed too good
to be true You can Imagine how I
felt

How did you feel on Tuesday night
Bully he exclaimed Im having a

good time If no one else is I unJd to
myself timid I proceeded to makn time
roust of It It was wonderful to sre
Mrs Fl ke making Nell nil and more
than I lain fancied her Mrs Flske
makes me realize the elemental nature
of the uumnn ne I never slid before

Did you leiillze how shockingly Im-

moral
¬

you were when you were writing
tin play

No he laughed quirk to take the
joke It never occurred to me that my
play might he considered daring 1

simply tried to be truthful The people
n Salvation Veil an the sort that the

Salvation Army tries to reach and
without thrum time play would he false
My alan was to show time moral uplift
brought about by the work of the
Army

He ppoke rapidly limit not glibly and
Ills sincerity burned through iris lightly
poised glasses

Wrote a tragedy at 19
Is Salvation Nell your first play

I Inquired
No hu answered with a faint smile-

I wrote a threeact play when I was
nineteen I may drag It out of my
trunk one of these days It Is called
A Family Affair-

Is It a comedy
No a tragedy His smile broadened
A threenet tragedy at nineteen-
Oh I began earlier than that ho

confessed merrily When I was n
little boy I had n toy theatre nnd I used
to write plays for It and net them with
puppets With the family and ser-
vants

¬

to count upon I was always sure
of n good audience

In the language of Jim who was
fighting salvation and booze down on
the stage Goethe had nothing on young
Mr Sheldon of Chicago I was clarions
to know whether he had Inherited his
dramatic Instinct-

No ho answered twisting Into an
other smile This Is the first time thin
plnywrltlng fever tine broken out In
our family And this la my first Inter-
view

¬

hll added Ingenuously It will
bo very Interesting to SOB it In print

Accident Is Mother of InventionB-
y Prof Ernst Mach

flMAIlv hole In the ground with fire kindled In It constituted the primi-
tive stove The flesh of the Quarry wrapped with water In Its skinm was boiled by contact with heutrd stones Cooking by stones win

also done ln wooden vcaseli Hollow gourds were protrcttd from the
fire by coats of cloy Thus from the burned clay accidentally origin-

ated
¬

the enviloplng pot which rendered till gourd miporfinoua although for a-

long time thereafter the cloy wa illll upreivd over the gourd or pressed Into
wloknrwork before the potters art umimieil Iti final tndiipendence Even then
the wickerwork was retained all a sort of nttert of Its origin Thu It la by
aoeldental circumstances or by such ai lis without our purpotn forralrht anti
power that man gradually la led to the acquaintance nf Improved moans of
satlifylnu lib wants says Prof Erint Much In tho Chloairn Trllmna

The Invention of the bridle may have bean lUtrffoitDit by the trunk of a tree
which had fallen athwart a mountain torrent that of the hammer by the use
of a stone aoolduntallr taken Into the hand to crack nuts The uu of fire prob-
ably started In and has harm nlaiemlnMed from regions where volcanic rup
tluna hot springs njil burning Jet of natural gas afforded an opportunity for
quJully obaervlnif anti Mirnlni to practical account the properties of fir

Tim rapacll In prom by experience might well be set up aa a tNt of Intalll
genre Thin power vests considerably In men of the urn Taos and increases
DiKiriiuitiuly as we tiilvuncu from the lower unlinaU In men The former are
limited In IhU ro urd almost enllruly o time refUx actions which thy have
liihorllxil wllh Ihtilr orwanlHiii hey ar i almost lotnlls Inrapabl of Individual
fKileil u mind oiitliiimir their Hmplo wants nrr tinflj nrtd nf It Time
miitli pliiiiKti IIIHU and again Into thi im vld h has burnt It Hut a pike
nniiitid tiiu Iht mitt itiiuwa uf hU uquurmm i > H ta tirlltlcii Irurira after
Iliu lupe of U lain lililllllh tliut hu ruilllut iilluik thon Ilrrhee with Impillllly

u morn tin Iruviu human In Yeses awn attar Ihv iinuNal of list parUllan
uwti p tla wW ItU a Ttln4 pxlt rl 2Uar
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G No 4 Bluebeard Explains
h Why He Married Early and Often

I

By Helen
exclaimed Bluebeard star

HAIII at me through his man
ns I followed time butler

somewhat doubt ¬

tally limbo his pri-

vate
¬

apartments
at the Hotel Dl
abolo A ludyl
Delighted Im
sure and ho bent-
to kls my trend
us he led inu with
perfect eclat to
the stoat comfort-
able

¬

chair In the
room

Now I oiled
Involuntarily as I
sank among time

ushlons I know how you 3M It I

Indeed Bluebeard put up hla mon
ticks Again and looked at me with a
halftender hnlflnqiilrlng Klunco

Utanaged to get so many wives I
explained hlushlngly In spite orof
your beard nnd your bald spot and
your age and and your reputation
You have the winning way

The what Hlueheard hung on my
words as though they were drops of
honey

Tho mnglo oharm the devotional at-

titude the perfectly fascinating manner
that nolwoman on earth enn resist I
replied

Hut I havent said a thing pro-

tested
¬

niuoheard
No I agreed Youre too clever

for that You are perfectly aware that
the kind of flattery a woman appre-
ciates

¬

Is the kind that never souls out
In word but lust expresses itself In
every small act from the careful ten-

der way In which you hold her opera
cloak to time significance you put In
your voice when you ask her If she
likes Dlun Points or the solicitude with
whirl you pass her the olives or hold
an umbrella over her And Its K > re-
freshing

¬

I finished with n sight of
pleasure

Why refreshing
Bemuse Its so iare nowadays I

said sadly Men dont take time to he
subtle or solicitous or tender or fas-
cinating

¬

any more Fen when they
stop to give you a compliment they
just hurl It at you In a big chunk that
you can frill ell swallow They dont
even pretend to he devoted any longer

Misn AIl Holtlshl averred Ulue
beard virtuously

Oh EPlflhhnefiH linn nothing to do
with It I returned promptly lim-
emust Hclflidi men have komcrllmci heel
this most fabclimtlng Look nt Louis
XIV and Don luau and Lard hynm-
Olid and nil the rest of the horn ladles
men who havu broken feminine hearts
with MH little compunction as they
would feel In cracking a nut or a Joke
Its Just a mutter ot taking a little
time

And a little pains put III illuebenrd
Arid a little IngemdtyI finished

Its n niftier of looking at a woman
Instead of looking through her of tulkI-

IIB to lice Intend tif over her hoail nl
waiting on her and protecting her iinci
doing nil those little things for liar

Hut what the use Interrupted
Hluebeaul Ill these days with till the
bell hoyn and hIred waiters nnd miildt
and flunKcys about to do thoxn little
things for the price of a tip and

It Isnt usoful I broke In dramati-
cally

¬

Its beautiful Champagne isnt
useful and mURlc Ifcnt useful and llovvers
and Icccrcam and kisses nient use-

ful
¬

are they and I glanced at Blue
beard deflantly

Nnno he agreed doubtfully
and neither U a woman as far nb

that goes nut In these busy days n

man IB too rushed to cultivate the Sir
Waller Raleigh Don Quixote at-

titude
¬

Cultivate I cried bcornfully It
cant bo cultivated any more than
poetry or genius nr scarlet fever It
has to be born In you Its a gift
bestowed by time good fairies at birth

I

Rowland <

like yellow hair or n dimple or a line
Ing voice

And sometimes rejoined Bluebeard
like other fairy gifts It turns out to R

be a clime Instead of n blessing Look-
at the trouble my fascinating way1 1brought on me for Instance

The trouble I Inquired wonder-
Ingly

Tho wives returned Bluebenid
sadly

Oh ui ll I retorted wllli a tpsi of
my chin you neednt have ncqulreil-
tliii marrying habit Really I should
have thought that niter one or two r

unfortunate attempts
alai Bluebeard broke In with an

Ironical laugh Its always after the
moat unfortunate attempts and the bit
terpst experiences that people want to
try again Isnt 111 Look at your di-

vorce
¬

court graduates The oftener
they fall the oftener they try If at
first ydu dont succeed you know and
he waved Ida unit airily

And the more you lose I Interpo ¬

lated the more reckless you become
and tin more you win the more Inter-
ested

¬

you bcrome-
Ctactly agreed Blnehonrd Be-

sides
¬

there Is something shout one
woman that makes you want another-
the moment you hnve married her jilt

fi

i
n I

u o n-

I

Ive Just lost my thirtythtrdl
ns there Is something about one cock f

i

tall tint muKis you wnnt another the
moment you have wallowed It It ro
quires i new wife to take the had taut
of the old one nut of your mouth

And I suppose I rejoined that you
can get M used to anything even
trouble or the family Jars or the mid-
night

¬

curtain lectures that you will miss
It trenn yon nr longer have It

Yes niched Bluebeard your morn ¬

ing wrap may become ns necessary to
your contentnieiit as your morning cock-
tail

¬

to your nppptlte or your tooth
biuMi to your toilet Whether matrix
moiiy acts HM a stimulant like blaoH-

iiioffto us a sedative like a pipes
umeliow > uu gt to depend on It Feb
Instant and lie held up his coal
blenvc Middunly displaying n broad
black ostentatious crape band I have
just lost my thirtythird wife and t
never woe MI lonusoint In my llfel-

Imleed 1 murmured sympathetical-
ly

¬

low did you lose her
Oh Bluebeard shrugged his ehouU

tiers by a Illtle er accident to hew
neck But and ho brightened visibly

If you would stay and have a cup
tea with me-

Ueally I cried rising hastily I
must In going

Ah well sighed Bluebenrd Jump
lug up to open tam door fur me with a
llourMt ou ere the drat charming
woman 1 amt tout since since the
funeral Uo commit again some tine I
stay stall be a lonely widower and who
tan tell what may happen

Who Indeed 1 murmured sweetly
with u swift glancu at the closet door-
us I hurried out stealthily slipping ray
lingers iiiilcr my Ilenot ruche to make
sum that my head wile still on straight

r May Mantons Daily Fashions I

Is no style
THERE I e II II that erti

4suits the ¬young t Js s
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